
We are selling our 1999 36ft Bounder Diesel pusher. This RV was built with every extra option 
Fleetwood had to offer. It has a 7.5KW Onan diesel generator, 2000watt inverter system with 4 6v 
batteries, 2 air conditioners, 100 gal fresh water tank with new quiet water pump. Freshwater drinking 
hose included, 50/50 gal black and grey water tanks, Sewer hose included. 37 gal 150Lb propane 
tank, CB, new USB pioneer radio with Kicker speakers, new hard wood floors, everything works! 275 
horsepower Cummins Turbo diesel engine, Freightliner chassis 

6 gal propane water heater 

Interior has had significant updating including new hardwood laminate flooring though out, fresh 
painted walls, new custom curtains.   

Modified to have four forward facing belted seats with lap and shoulder belts.  Fixed hard points to 
facilitate installation of childrens car seats.   

Dinette with new cushions, converts to a double bed.  Lots of storage underneath. 

Residential style double reclining sofa.  Neutral microfiber stain resistant fabric. 

Updated LCD television, digital TV antenna, satellite ready.   

Kitchen features large 12 cu.ft. side by side refrigerator, runs off gas or electric. 

Double sink with low flow Kohler faucet, Watts Premier reverse osmosis (drinking water) system. 

Three burner range with gas oven.  Convection microwave. 

Bathroom updated stainless steel sink with custom countertop, Hans Grohe faucet. 

Neo-angle shower/tub combination features Oxygenics low flow shower head. 

New porcelain toilet, very clean flushing. 

Stackable Splendide washer and vented electric dryer. (Two units - larger capacity) 

Bedroom has full king size bed platform (mattress not included) below, with modified twin bunk 
above.   

Custom staircase/storage shelves lead to upper bunk. 

This vehicle is in excellent shape and ready for adventure!  No leaks, roof was recoated in 2012 with 
5 coats. Selling with lots of extras like reflective sun shades, roof vent insulation cushions, all 
accessory hoses, dish strainer, and more! 



 


